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NCHELL WOULD

IRAFTFARM HELP

n Pacific Official Says
ay and Industries Are.

iapidly Drawing Men

Away From Fields.

Jitney Cigars Doomed;
Price Up

The nickel cigar ! doomed to
die, "unwept, unhonored and un-

sung."
"I loot for a radical change in

cigar prices when the war tax shall
have gone into effect," Stated a
cigar man.

Nickel cigars will be raised to
two for IS cents was his predic-
tion.

The prospective obsolescence of
the smoke

q ysf D
believe the problem of supply'
ibor to the farmers in Nebraska,
;11 at the farmers throughout the
try, should be handled by the

comes as a profound shock to this
community.

"War is indeed cruel," remarks
Vox Populi.

, rnment on the basis of a selcc
draft in the same way as it has

Judge McHugh Chairman of

County Defense Counci
provided the army shall be pre-I.- "

is statement was made by B. L.
:hell, traffic director of the Union

W. D. McHugh will serve as chair-
man of a county defense council
which was organized at a meeting
held in the city council chamber, ac-

cording to a rcqtiesffrom Governor

ic system, in discussing the Ne-:-

Conservative congress,
to be held in Omaha, May 4

nder present conditions the Neville to Mayor JJahiman.
Other officers: J. t. Load, vice

chairman; Raymond G. Young, sec-

retary; Frank Bovd. treasurer. Com

sr is compelled to compete for
abor against both the govern-an- d

the industries of the coun- -

. said Mr. Vinchell..::This leaves
nuch to chance. The eovernment

mittees and precinct officers will be
announced later.

Mayor Dahlman presided and T. J,ow taking many thousands of
U Lonnor was secretary at tne meet
ing, which was addressed by R. C.
Howe, Robert C. Trimble, W. F. Bax
ter, Dr. I. V, Lord, P. A. Wells,
udpe Estelle, E. V. Parrish, H. B,

Flcharty, H. C. Timme, Perry Miller,
Mrs. F. H. Cole, Robert H. Manley,

Shotwell and Anon Lewis.
1 .

New Union State Bank

Is Incorporated Here
A new Omaha bank-rrt- institution

with a capital of a half million dollars
has filed articles of incorporation with
the county clerk.

Of the Union State bank's $500,000
capital, $200,000 is paid ill, according
to the ri 111 tr.

The following are named as the Only daysboard ot directors: L. V. Mvoboda.
Rudolph Uldrich, Frank Koutsky,
Frank J. Zeman, Godfrey Horacek.
Edward Chaloupka, John Shramck, II J

osenh I. Votava, Louis SI. 'Wielenz,
Emil Kavalec, Jacob Horacek and " v more yyL. Horacek.

Another Memorial Service to

Gentlemen :Last autumn, 1018, t purchased
the outfit which ia pictured ban (a "Handy Vol
nme" sat of the Brltannica). numnlthtbrnllmut-mmttlmrmal- t.

I hae for many year had food
books but not Ilk this. This ia bait. If I ware
young nan, I would save my cigar and tobacco
money and my shaving money and buy this eat.
It would do It wily. Tbia work would ba vary
valuable asset.

Sincerely,

(Signed) P. E. l. FI8H.

West Valley, N. Y., April tlth, 1917.

Saturday nextBe Held for T. J. Mahoney
'Services honoring the memory of

the late Timothy J. Mahoney, promi-
nent member of the Omaha bar, who
died suddenly at Washington, April
19, will be held in the court house (possibly a day before) ends forever this superb offer
Saturday morning.

Judges of district, federal and the
state supreme court, with members of
the Omaha and Nebraska bar, will
attend. Chief Justice Morrissey has
accepted an invitation to be present.

Prominent speakers will eulogize
the life and deeds of the late barrister,
who was twice president of the Ne-

braska State Bar association.

Suggests "Liberty Lads"

d workers from the industries of
:ountry, and both the industries
the government are taking men
the farms. We can hardly e.- -

that men who. have left the
!, because of the appeal of high-ag-

in industries and govern- -

employment, will go back to the

Urging More Acreage.
verywhere we are urging," con-- d

Mr. Winchcll, "that larger
t shall be planted and more acres
jht under cultivation, but all this
be unavailing unless the farmers
upplied with the necessary labor
iltivatt the. crops and to finally
;st them. Conscription for the
5 is the proper solution, in my
nent. This conscription should
ider the direction of the secretary
rriculture and the men who are
:red together for the army of
' workers should be under gov-- ,
ent orders and government regu-- l.

. believe also that the government
d make immediate arrangements
iringing to this country not less
' 500.000 farm laborers from
. These Chinese farm workers
d be brought to America upon
txplicit understanding that they
0 be returned to China after the
is over. This could easily he
nplished by a'system of records
identification cards."

Man Masquerading
. In Woman's Habiliments

' ,ve you seen the lady with the
lips and the bella donna stare?
ne" is a man and police arc look-b- r

her.
ursday Chief of Detectives Ma- -'

got a tip that "she" was dining
le Millard restaurant., But the
had flown when police arrived.
Dm various parts of the city come
ts of the elusive "lady." Police
that she is sipping soda at a drug
. When they get there "she"
gone. Next somebody sees her

woman's store, making dainty
lases.
e impostor is. still at large and

" je jvpuld like to know what game
sVorkingt

"

neyless Millionaire"

Being Tried as Forger
rne E. Oeschger, Impecunious
1 from Valparaiso, Neb., known
as "the millionlcss millionaire,"

I trial in criminal-cour- t before
e Sears, charged with forgery,
ink Boyd, vice president of the
ha National bank, is the com-

ing witness. He says Oeschger
,his bank for $45.
ischger was brought back from
Igo by Detective Pszanowski,

he fled there after a riotous time
malia, during which he asserted
as a money-spendin- g wolf, and
s his time to howl, or words to
effect.

le Bread Is Best War

tread, Say Master Bakers
Lago. May 18. White bread is
f st war bread in the judgment of
'ican master bakers, who ended
b days' conference in this city

message .to Herbert C. Hoover,
dent Wilson's chief adviser on
ood situation, verified the center-
's disapproval of any official ac-t- o

compel milling a higher per-ig- e

of the wheat as false ccon- -

down
you can secure an India paper set of
the great Encyclopaedia Britannica.
But it is NOW or NEVER1

For
only

As Name for Soldier Boys
"The Liberty loan and the Liberty

lads, that is the way Henry fr. My
ers. Spanish-America- n war veteran.
speaks of the war loan and the con
scripts, respectively. Mr. Myers in
sists that the stigma that attaches to
the word "conscripts" or "drafted
army" should be acme away ith 'irt
some way. 1 know ot no more ef
fective way to do away with that
stigma," he says, "than to give, some
attractive name to tins drafted army.
If the war loan is to be known as the
'Liberty loan,! then why not the
drafted army- - the .'Liberty. Jads.'

Music Teacher Gets Big EEGclopaedia
Bnfcaomica

Have you ever figured
out how little it would
cost you to own the newVerdict from Car Company

A jury in law court. Judge Wake-
ley presiding, returned a verdict of
$5,000 in favor of Miss Ebba Lofgren,
a pioneer Omaha music teacher, who
sued the Omaha & Council Bluffs
Street Railway company for $20,000.
She injuries suf- -

fered at Twenty-fourt- h and Mason
streets last winter when she was You should buy this great work for the useful, usable knowledge itstruck by a street car.

Herbert Council represented the
street car company, while W. J. Con- -

nell, his uncle, acted as attorney for
Miss Lofgren.

Soldier Refuses to Name

Bootlegger to the Police
Oscar Elliott, member of Company

B, Nebraska National Guard, was
turned over to the military authori
ties Friday by police. Elliott, who

Knowledge counts for advancement and earning power, in
everything you undertake. And the new Britannica is the
most complete, practical and valuable source of knowledge you
can own.

How many 10-ce- nt pieces do you spend every, dayi not
always getting full value for them? Think how often you
virtually "throw money away." Count up how much you
spend for things you don't actually need.- -

And when you have done thit, consider what your
10-ce- nt pieces invested in the Britannica would
mean to you in your business, in your home

JUDGE JAMES A. C. BOND, of Maryland, says "tht new Britannica Is

simply indispensable."
"

This wonderful work, with its 41,000 separate articles and 500,000 in-

dexed facts, will make you more valuable to yourself, to your family,
to your own business or to your employer, to the community in which
you live.

Itglvesyouthemeanstopromoteyoursetfintoabetterposlttan.tolncrtaseyodrinconu.

contains. But we don t want you to order it unless you are quite
sure that it will be as helpful to you as it is to the 185,000 men and
women who have already invested in a set. You can easily af-

ford it because it costs you only ten cents a day for the cloth-boun- d

set, or a few cents more for a beautiful leather-boun- d set, pay-
ing for it in a limited number of monthly payments.

But figure it out for yourself on the basis of the everyday
usefulness of the Britannica

SI down and bat 10 cents a day ($3 a month) for a limited
period for the complete set, 29 volume of 30,000
pages, printed on genuine India paper!

HUGH CHALMERS, one of the leading automobile manufacturers in
the world, says the new Britannica offers "a great opportunity to the younger
men in the automobile industry as well as in other lines of business. "

CHARLES M. SCHWAB, the steel manufacturer, describes the Bri-
tannica as "the most important and authoritative work of its kind in the world within
the reach of those ambitious people of moderate means who need it most the men who
are raising themselves from the ranks to positions of responsibility. "

was arrested on the charge of drunk-

enness, refused to divulge to police

ic bakers'' tphference pledged its
however.-'-t- any. plan for food
rol which liad been settled on by
government.

quet Given to the
Judges by Jurymen

e first panel of jurors for the
term of court and. judges of rt

held a mutual adoration
Mi following the presentation by.
,cniremen ot bouquets ot nowers
le judges.

of the district' judges were

where fie got the liquor.
"We have a right to expect co-

operation from the military authori-
ties in enforcing the dry laws of the
state," was City Prosecutor

comment.

Signal Service Men Pay
Visit to Weather Station

Signal service men of Fort Omaha
have gone on an automobile trip to
the Drexel farm, twenty miles west
of Omaha, to observe the workings
of the government's kite station. The
party went out in twenty-fiv- e of the
big auto trucks that the government
has in service at Fort Omaha.

Work at Fort Omaha has been
about completed on the foundation
for the wireless station that the gov-
ernment is erecting. A steel tower
will be erected on this foundation.

State Editors Coming to
The Food Conference

One hundred editors, members of
the Nebraska Press association, have
been appointed delegates to the food
conservation conference to be held in
Omaha May 22 to 25. Clark Per.

:nt and spoke, praising the jury-fo- r
their intelligence, patriot- -

hercoitary traits, usefulness.
appearance and for their sur- -

of the high cost of living,
le jurymen refused to be out- -

BUT IF YOU WANT TO OWN THIS SUPERB WORK, PRINTED
ON GENUINE INDIA PAPER, YOU MUST DECIDE NOW.

Out of the entire printing, only a very few sets are left and when these are sold, which will bo
in 7 days more at most, you will never have another chance to buy the Britannica printed on the famous
India paper. Because there is no more India paper.

These remaining sets are all there are in the entire world. Great Britain, Australia and all other countries
where the India paper sets of the Britannica were offered are "sold out." This will soon be the case
here your last chance to buy an India paper set is NOW or never I

i. in the Market for

Quarter of Million Horses

ATfi X7 is the time to decide whether the Britan
" v ' nica would be as useful to you as it is to the

Don't delay. See the Britannica today.
Decide NOW for never after this sale closes,
will you have another opportunity to buy a set
printed on genuine India paper at any price.

185,000 men and women who have bought it.

ishington, May 18. The govern-- :
is in the market for 250,000

es and mules for army use, which
ably will cost" $100,000,000. Th'cy
be used in addition to 40,000

and automobiles. Boards of
!rs have been ordered to start
he animal purchases not later
June 1 at Front Royal, Va.;

ias City, Mo.; Fort Reno, Okla.,
Fort Kcogh, Mont.

A Wonderful New Volume
THE publiahar of tha Encyclopaedia Britannica

that tbay have made arrangements
for the issue, as soon after tha end of tha war as
poiiible, of a new volume, containing a full and
authoritative history of the war.

The new volume will be written by scholars and
experts of the same high character as thou who
wrote for the Britannica itself, and by many of its
own contributors. It will be absolutely impartial,
excluding all partisan feeling and prejudice. It
will contain

1. A judicial account of the real causes of the
war, the progress of the struggle, and tha remits
all over tha world ( with maps, as necessary, to
show changes in boundaries.

2. The lives of the new leaders, whether ciril,
military or naval, in tha belligerent countries.

3. Tha results of the war outside the ipherei
of fighting, the progress of surgery, the preven-
tion of contagious disease, the new scientific
discoveries, etc
The new volume will bridge the gap between

the days of peace before and after the war. It will
ba printed and bound to match tha Britannica and
the publishers guarantee that no matter how diffi-
cult and costly the supplementary volume may ba
from the editorial point of yiew, the price of It to
all who purchase tha Britannica during the prevent
tale will not be mora than that of a correaponding
volume of the Britannica.

President

VO IV 8 'me t0 t'ec't'e whether you can afford
not to buy a set. In order to help you de-

cide, we have arranged with
kins, president of the Nebraska Press
association, made the 'appointments.

ThoM who eaaaot to s the Mow atar m this
"Hwrva Otdn' ' Form Isriwi, mm t for
vom jual the uo a, if row ordero U b .The movement was officially endorsed

by the Nebraska Press association
through its executive committee In
session in Omaha Msfy 5. J. L. BRANDEIS & SONS
Policeman Fires. Upon

SEARS, ROEBUCK AND CO, Chicago, Illlooia.

Please reserve me a set of the "Handy Volume"
Encyclopaedia Britannica, printed on- genuine
India paper. I enclose 11.00 as first, payment
Send me an order form which I agree to sign and
return immediately.

Youths Stealing Auto
Policeman Frank McCabe saw two

young men steal an auto from in
front of 618 North Eighteenth street,
fired two shots at them, shattering
the windshield, but failed to stop
them.

in your city to show the Britannica in each style of
binding, so that you can personally examine the books
and make sure of getting a set if you are convinced
that the Britannica would be helpful to you.

Street and Number.

City

ty Quarts and Eight
ses of Beer, Reasonable
arty quarts of whisky, wine and

and eight cases of beer, may
properly considered a "reason-,e- "

amount, holds Police Mag-at- e

Fitzgerald, sitting in the
th Side police court,
lso, since a man's home is his
le, and hall room in a lodging
se at 483714 South Twenty-- t

is Emit Miller's home, Emil
not violating the law by own-s- o

much liquor,
tiller was arrested May 10, but

discharged in police court by
ge Fitzgerald, who ordered the
ce to return all of the liquor.

--State..
Hp ffpsrrihpfi ifipni ac tiiniy 18

20 years of age,; respectively, wear P. 0. Address.
ing caps and nark clothes. 3ft

Personal Mention

Harry W. Buth, formerly mnriner
of th Hytlraulio Pretmed Brick company. ai.J
inninnnpnin, nun nutTpi'nnn n tv. Brasiey

na ringer oT ihr lo Hi branch.


